Role of presensitization and donor-recipient crossmatching in corneal graft outcome.
A positive donor-recipient crossmatch (CM) due to preexisting recipient lymphocytotoxic antibodies is known to be an important factor in allograft failure in the majority of organ transplantations. However, the effect of positive CM on corneal graft outcome is less known. Between 1982 and 1994, CM was performed by the microlymphocytotoxicity method using donor lymphocytes and recipient pretransplant serum in 759 consecutive corneal transplantations (maximal follow-up, 36 months). Patients were evaluated regarding the type of allospecificity of antibodies involved and their role on corneal graft outcome (rejection and failure). A positive CM was found in 61 patients (8%) and a negative CM in 698 patients (92%). The positive and negative CM groups had similar graft rejection rates at 36 months. Patients with a positive CM due to antibodies directed against donor human leukocyte antigen (HLA) (as defined on the basis of private and public or CREG HLA allele specificities) did not have an increased risk of rejection. However, patients with positive CM and presensitization (previous graft or rejection history) had a statistically significant increase in risk of corneal endothelial rejection. This study shows that donor-recipient CM could be a useful procedure for the selection of recipients for corneal transplantation in patients presensitized by anterior graft or previous corneal rejection.